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Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Missouri, Tuesday, October 17, 1944

Undenwood Has
Served Through
Five Major Wars

Barbara Wertz ls
Elected President
111 The Senior Class
Barbara Wertz, better known as
"Buzzle", will lead the Senior
Clas s this year, as president.
Buzzie hails from Evansville, Ind.,
,1ml she 1£. J..nown ftJr hl!l "vim,
vigor and vltallty.H She has al·
ways been active 1n school a.UaJrs.
Peggy Proctor was elected vicepresident, Joan Craw!ord, secretary, and Lynn Jackson, treaaurer. Miss Janet Coulson is spon•
sor of the Senior Class
The Juniors chose tor their
president :Montelle :\1oore, who
~mes from Mexico, ~fo. When-ever you see MontellE', you also
seP that winning smile. Nancy
Papin was elected vice-president J acqueline Schwab, President o1
Llndenwood Student Council
of th<' J uniors and Pat Lathcrow,
sect l'tary-trcasur"r. Mr. McM urray ls sponsor of the Junior Class.
N.incy Owens was chosE'n pr<'SI•
<lent of the Sophomore Class
Nancy comes from Kansas City,
Mo. Lovetra Langenbacher was
elected vice-president and Ruth
S tevenson, secretary-treasurer.
Miss Grace Albrecht Is sponsor
The Freshman Class met Tues•
of the Sophomore Class.
day, October 10 to elect the class
The Freshman Class officers council for the year. The girls
wUI not be elected until later In who were chosen are: from NlC·
the semester.
cols Hall,-Barbara Carroll, Betty
J acqueline Schwab was elected Churchill, J anet Crabbe, Margaret
president of the Student Govern• Eberhardt, J ane Evans, and Lila
ment Association last spring. Jac- Lee Budge; from Irwin-Helen
queline haHs from Oklahoma City Recard; from Ayres-Jacqueline
and she's a mig hty a ll-round girl. Har vey; Butler-Jessie Wilson
~ t h P nu, ,
for , wa
.t.nU -Pa t Lloyd,
lbley- .Tane
elected by the student body thls Gl'illiLh; Day Students - Mary
fall lo be vice-president and Peggy Doan Boschert.
P roctor was chosen as sc>eretaryThere will be another class
treasurer.
meeting tonight to nominate 13
candidates for the Halloween
Court. The identity of the q ueen
Freshmen Host
will not be revealed untll the Halloween Ball on October 27. At
To Smart
this time t he queen will be crownField Army Men
ed In 1he traditional fall ceremony.
The A's, B's, and C's of the
A fash ion shO\\ , featuring the
f reshman class started off the
ca
n<lidates for q ueen and spon•
year with an informal dance given
in Butler gynasium for Smart sored by the Freshman Class, un•
the guidance of Dr. Marlon
Field Navy men on October 8th. der
Dawson,
ill be held October 25th
It was also open to other students at which wtime
the entire s tud<'nt
with da tes.
will cast their ballot !or
The music was .!urnlshcd by body
Dick Radford's band from 8:30 to thc>lr favorite.
Thc- Halloween party, a Linclen12 p. m. Punch was served In the wood
custom, is sponsored by the
lounge during the Intermission.
Christian Association.

Freshman Glass
Elects Twelve
To Class Council

Just what did Lindenwood girls
do this summer? After a survey
conducted through the various
residence halls, your roving reporter has 1ound we are an industrious lot. Very few girls en•
joyed the summer as a true vacationer. The general tendency o!
the girls, was to fill positions of
a secretarial nature. Some helped
their fathers in the office when
help was s hort. Others came to
the ald of de.!ense plant offices,
or public officials.
The coverall and bandana proved
to be the vogue for Coy Payne,
Council Bluils, Iowa, a Freshman. Employed in a airplane
radio plan t, s he ran a punch press
a nd "miked". That means measuring electr ons to a ten-thousanth
inch. S he held this pos ition tor
a year and a halC before enter Ing Lindenwood. Also Inter ested
In the aviation field, was Wilma
White, Carmi, m., a Freshman.
The Republic Aviation Plant o!
Evansville was her place of employment where she was a mas ter

mechanic on the P-47 Dghter
plane. Ma ry Aldridge, Evansville,
Ind., Senior, also was connected
with the making o.f airplnes.
Camp counseling proved Lo be a
source o.f s umm er activity among
many girls. Jan Gund of St. Lows
a pos t gra dua te student, was a
water front instructor in a Girl
Scout Camp. This was her .fourth
year at Camp Ous tago, located
north o! St. Louis. Joa n Douglas,
Clevela nd, Ohio, Freshma n, was a
counselor Red Raider Day Camp,
This camp takes care o! 4 a nd 5
year old girls. Janet Brown, of
Ferguson, Mo., a Freshman,
found herself as a Junior Counselor of the playgr ounds located in
her town.
All in a11, L. C. girls proved that
they were capable of coming to
the a id of the country, by I llllng
in various positions In the different fields. Not ooly was a vast
a mount of experience gained
through these jobs, but also, the
mrls added a bit of spending
money to their pocketbooks.

LINDENWOOD WILL COMMEMORATE
118th, ANNIVERSARY, OCTOBER 26

Lindenwood, which will observe
Its 118th birthday on October 26,
has sur vived through !our wars,
the .Mexican. Spanish-Amer ican,
Civil, and World War I, a nd Is
now doing its part in the fi fth
war.
Lindenwood was ver,> d1ilerenL
118 years ago. Here in St. Cha rles
was a grove of linden trees lying
adjacent to 120 acres o.f ground.
:\-Iar,> Easton Sibley a nd her h usband George C. Sibley owned the
land.
In 1827 Mrs. Sibley opened a
boardjng school for girls. Her
first pupil was Ann R ussell whose
.Cather, William Russell, was one
of the founders of the Missouri
Pacific Railroad. In the beginning Mrs. Sibley had only five or
slx pupils and taught all of the
subjects herself. In 1830 the en•
Dr. B. L. Stradie), Vice-Prcsi
rollmcnt j ustified the building of
dent
o! Ohio S tate University
a Jog cabin for classes, and 10
who wW deliver thc Founder'!>
years later there were nearly 50 Day
address on October 26.
pupils. In 1857 Lindenwood College dedicated a three-story building, and about that time the Sib•
Ieys deeded the college to the
Presbytertan Church.
Mary Easton was the oldest
daughter of Ru!us Easton, an influential citizen of St. Louis. She
was born in Baltimore, Md., J an•
The Lindcnwood !acuity and ad•
uary 1, 1800, and had atte nded
n.l:1lstratlon cnjnyed mDny in11v.;cltoo1 ~ Lcxin~ K:;. "'!i<: was
pretty, vivacious and womanly. esting experiences this past sum•
She knew French, was an accom- rr.cr.
Dr. Gage was busy at the close
plished musician a nd an ardent
horsewoman.
of school giving g radua tion ad•
At the age of 15 Mary Easton clrc-sses at high schools In and
Sible)- came We.~t as the btide or around St. Louis. He attended the
George C. Sibley, govemment !ac- Institute of Administrative O!!i
tor at Ft. Osage, to Jive among ccrs o.! Higher Education at the
the Indians. Ft. Osage was the Univer sity of Chicago and the
Commission on Teachers Educa•
111-~t i,lace in Western Mlssourt
to be inhabited by white men. lion of the American Council on
, lrs. Sibley was the "first lady" oC Education a t J ackson'smill, W
.Tac-l<!>0n County. In 1816 the Sib• Va. The Gage's went vacationing
1<'~ s traveled up the Missouri to a t Colorado Springs for a !ew
Ft. Osage by keelboat. A piano weeks where they wer e the guest
with a file an drum a ttachment of Mrs. Betty Gage Norris and
was one of the few belongings Major Norris.
taken to the Ft. by Mary S ibley.
Miss Fern Staggs, Home Econo•
Shi' won the admiration of lhc In- mies Department, attended a
<llans by pla)'lng the piano.
Fa mily Life Education Con1erAfter leaving Ft. Osage In 1827 c-ncc sponsored by the OL1ice of
the Slbleys went ot St. Charles Education in Washington and
wher" ~Ir. Siblev died in 1863 and held al the University of Chicag o.
Mary Easton Sibley di<>d in 1878 Sht' also represented Lindenwood
it Lindenwood.
at the National Convention of lhl
American Home Economics ASSO·
datic-n in Chicago.
D1·. Alice Parker of Lhc Englh,h
Department, spent several weeks
vacationing at Mount Desert Island, Acadia National Park 1n
Maine. She then went to Ne w
York to see the plays on Broad•
A goal for the War Chest Drive way. Some of the outstanding
was set at S2000.00 but the Lin• ones were "J acobowsky and the
denwood Jarnily topped il by turn- Colonel", "Carmen J ones" a:i.d
'
ing in a total of S2027.80. This "Th e S ong of Norway". In person
is a very honor able ca use a nd she saw Ma e West and Elizabeth
everyone should be proud to have Bnrgcr.
a part in it. Last year $2300.00
Dr. Clevenger, History Departwas donated to the Wa r Chest.
ment, traveled for Lindenwood
During the War Loan Drive College In Arkansas this summer.
las t yea1-. enough bonds a nd He vis ited many of the old s tustamps were bought here on cam• dents, some of the returning s tupus to purchase a Nor th Amer!• dents a nd those interested for
can P-51 "Mus ta ng'' pursuit 1945 and 1946.
plane. It was named for LindenDr. Talbot, Science Depar tment,
wood and a picture of the plane s pent eight weeks in Northel'n
is posted on the bulletin board Michigan at the Michiga n Biologloutside Mr. Motley's o!Clce.
c111 Sta lion s tudying Par asltoloy
a nd Atns.
Dr. Kate Gregg was In ColumTraffic Cop: Use your noodle,
bia Mo., doing research work !or
Jany! Use your noodle!
Lady : My gracious. where ls Missouri His torical Society a nd
it ~? rve pushed a nd pulled every• then traveled to the State of
Washington for her sis ter's wed•
thina else in the car.
- Madison School Crier. ding.

Varied Program .....
For Faculty
....
This Sul'i1mer

Linclenwood Girls Filled Variety
Of Jobs JJu ring· Vacation
Lindenwood Beats

Goal of $2000.00
In War Chest Drive

$1.00 A Year

Founders Day Address
:wm Be Given By·
Dr. B. L. Stradley
Lindenwood College wlll ob:wrve the 118th anniversary o! Its
founding as the first women's collt.>ge we1;i of the MJssissippl River,
on October 26. Dr. B. L. Stradley,
vice-president of Ohio State Uni•
v._•1-sity will give the annual Founder's Day address at a convocation at 11 o'clock.
Following Dr. Stradley's speech,
th annual Founder's Da y lunch•
~on wlll be held in the Library
Club Rooms. M1ss Pear l Lam•
mc-1·s, president 01 th<> Lindenwood Alumnae Association wUJ
prf'side.
Dr. Stiadley has becn a member
of Ohio State University since
) 919. In 1937 he was appointed
dean of the co1lege of arts and
sciences, and continued in that po:-itlon until his elevation to the
vice-presidency. Dr. Stradley took
his undergraduate work at Ohio
Wesleyan a nd his graduate work
at Harvard University. Hc Is past
p1·eslclent of t he North Central
Associa tion. Three un!vcrsllles,
Ohio We«-levan, Ohio Northern,
and Wilberforce, h«ve l·o11il'rrf'd '
honot·ary degrees upon him.
Llndenwood was founded In
1827 by Major and Mrs. Geor ge
C S ibley. As is the custom on
. every Founders Day, their graves
will again be decor a ted to <'Om•
memorate their rl!'lng above
many hardships to found Lindcnwood.

Chrh;tian a~~'n"
Ph~n~F••II Prn~r~~
For This S me~f~r
0

T he Y. W. C. A.. which Is no\,
k nown as the Chris tian Assocla
lion. will hold its f irst meeting
tomorrow a t 6:35 p. m. In the LI•
hrary Club rooms. Miss Rachel
Morris Is the new sponsor , o;ucce<>dlng Dr. Mary Terhune.
The !-Ubjcct of the meeting wUl
be a panel discussion on "You and
Coll<>ge." The leaders will be Senior, Marjorie Allen; J unior , Eileen
Murph)•; Sophomore, Celcst<> Sal,
vo: a nd Freshmen. Sall\' Crmnblltt and Phylls Zoelner. After
the panel discussion, the discussion will be open to the group.
Every gtrl Is a member of the
Christian Association.
F uture plans are exciting and
Inter esting. The panel discussions
will be held In the Library Club
Rooms every first and third Wednesdays . Other plans Include a
Hallowe'en Masque rade Party,
which will honor the Freshmen
a nd their beauty court. Then on
:\Tovember 15th, Professor Sibley
of our own LlndenwOOd fa mJly
!=-lbleys, will discuss "Chris tia n
F:th1cs In Rela tion to War anj
P<';l<'f'." i\s us ua. we wfll oe b.is.>
in November saving our money
foi· Refugee s tudents and undernrlvllc,E?ed children.
December
rir,•,ns r hristmas and the 0 .,: 1
Show. It will be a good thing to
(Ye t vour dons now. while they are
oll'ntiful. After Christmas somethfn"' is ol.,nned for each month
h,,t t~:it w ill bP R surorlse..
'
n11n t mic::c, ~ sinJ?le ran<>I dlsr 11sc::fon.

oi
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Gracie Gremlin Say

Pabllabed every other Toeaday of the school yea, under the supervl.slon of the Department of Journallam

"

Subscription rate, $1 a year
Mnnber

by ,Jane Jrctean

J:\ssociated Colle6iate Press

To extend Iurthe1· greeting to
the freshmen from the Linden
Bark Is hardly necessary, so to
continue \\ith current iSsues,
events, coplei:;, an, in general gab
and chatter Irom the realm, of L
C.
.

llember ~llssourt College Newspaper Assoclatlon
EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE
Marian Clark
ADVERTISING .MANAGER
Merryl Ryan
EDITORIAL STAFF
Bl'lly Gilpin
Edna \tary J acoh-.on
Gcneo Head
Ruth T itus
Joan Elson

llah, \\'ex n 1
uarbara P a , k
P hyllis MaX\\l.'l
Pat LatherO\\,
.T,•anne :'.\1cDon'lld

We Make Our Bow
The first edition ot the Llnden Bark ls corning to you trom lhe
hands ol. this year'i:; start. We kno," the standards of previous years
ol. the campus paper have been high, and wilh this In mind, the staff
pledges Its eHorts In the hope of giving our readers the best possible
newspaper. IL Is our desire to present the happenings and various acUvities In a trul.' news .fashion, so that you might become well In•
!onncd on the campus a!falrs.
The popula1 features of last year w1JJ be llack lhls year on the
pagc-S or "The Bark". Suggestions ""ill be appreciated trom the
readers. An addition to the paper wlll be the regular !eature ot a
college roto section. This will give us an Idea or othet· college actlvi·
Ues.
It ls hoped till' advertisers o.C the Bark will not be forgotten when
when shopping in 1nd around St. Charles. While making the purchase,
m ention the tact tha t you i 1\\ lheir add in the Linden Bark.
\\'c will cnclP,IVOrto m a ke the Linden Bark the kind of ca mpus
n cwspape1 you'll ht proud oi, when II Is ranked with other college
publlca t Ions.

The Meaning of Founders Day
T ht 'year \\ nv1 ro 1< h a nother Founders Day, 1t would do us nil
good to tu1 n back through the years to sec if we -as the L ind,•nwood
glrlc of today nu doing a ll that \\I' cnn to make it tlw Lindcnwood
thal :\Iajor and .Mrs. Slbh•y visioned when they roundl.'d the college
In 1S27.
Our men rue 11ghtln to make the \\Orld u democracy a nd also
that we, a s the \\Om1: n \\ho nrc held In c~tccm by them, may secure
a 1tlw1,1I urt:. ctlui:ution. 'I hi 1s in orll,•1 that \\C mny help carry the
101 ch o , L,catlon on through to po tC'l·1ty and tlbo lo hclJJ them
Jcad n J i<'11er fullm life upon their re turn home.
Every time you ,...,.1 Ilk" not studying or doing something that wtll
hu rt the .,tdndnins of th, Linde m\ OOd famil), jus t remember ,he
thing,.. fc,1· , ',1ch l.lndem,oocl \\as foundPd and !or which It still stands
today (·ultu t c, d111racte1, and lntelllgc nt cillzcnshlp.

Indian Summer
Thb il:i thl• lime o! year when thl' u·ecs put on their new fall
clothe.s ,md then gcnerall) shed them as a strip dancer docs, when the
alt· Is as crisp us the bn•akfast bacon, when the smell of burning
leaves !ill~ the nit', then you will realize that summer Is gone and win•
tc1 will soon be ht'r<' But while the autumn Is here do - please do
notice its beaut) .

Welcome Freshmen
Hello 1-'reshnwn! Llndl•nwood bo,\.S her ivy-covered head :ind
smiles ap1,rovmi:t) al your bng ht faces and friend)) shoutl:i. She llke.s
yout surL', quirk step and high-flung head, your courage and your
lntclllg<'nt:<.·. You can heat· her mutt<'t-lng contentedly to herscl! be·
cauc;C' sh<' t•xpects big things of you and knows you won't Iail h<'t'.
So lel's push up our sleeves and get to work, let's have lun,
bridge, and leL's enter lntermurals, go out for dramatics, and
mukc a name on th<' campus so thal LindenwoOd's ivy-shadowed bro\\
will stay sercnt•.

Winning The Peace
You have all heard the slatcmcnt, '"'!his is you1 war." But
have you cvN stopped to think about It? have you cve1 really rcal11cd that mis I::- yoU1 war )OU , the college students of this pn•scnt
era"? The \\ orltl tomot-ro,, will be you1 world. What you make ot
It depends cntll t•I)- upon tlw backg1·ound you gain for yourselves
today. Unless ) ou want th<• end of this war to mean mei·ely an
armistice be!ort' the beginning or a greater, more terrible type
of warfare than has ever been thought possible, make the most ot
the opportunity you have now. Prepare yourselves for peace- continued peace now.
Unless you underi:;tand the problems that wlll race the world
,, hen peclCI.! <.-omcs, it will be impossible to have an enduring peace.
For instance, Isolationism, which Is still creating diffleultles even
at this critical time, will do so in an extended manner once the
wai· is over. You must undN·stand that with the Improved methods
and modes o! transportation, no place on the globe Is over sixty
miles from <tnY other place. There can be no Isolation.
;,, nother dl!ficulty that will arise will be the cconomlc status
of various countrif.'s. Will It be up to the United States to back
<'\'cry do,, ntroddl'n country, or will the burden be distributed among
all the .\llies? What will be the place of South America In the
,,orld or tomorrow? Will China rl!-C, and, if so, with what help?
1Tow much pow<•r will Russia want? \Vha t is to be done with the
\t•h•ated Germany'!
Tht•St• an• only a fe,, 01 the hundreds of questions that will
uri-,1• .to ?I.' a ns,,••• ed b) this our generation. Xot the generation
that ts fighting the war, but the one• that Includes us every stu•
d1•nt on this campus. WC' must a nswer them so that our sons and
cl 1uglllcrs will not have to fight to pr eserve the Ideals of which
,, c dill not rhlni- highly e noug h to t'stublish cvcrlastin,.;.

Last we<>k tops on the 11st 01 111.
terests \\ a.-. undoubtedly, "Who'll
win the Series- I hope it's the
Browns". Well, the goOd old
Cards (no prejudice intended)
came out on top and caused quite
~ few glum exp ressions, consplc1ous on Ann Rode.
Ho,, ever, for the nex.t month,
talk a nd discussion will settle
down to a quiet ciamo1· between
Republicans and Democrats. Havent' seen any campaign button:;
being sported on "station-wagons"
Gracie Gremlin has been wat<.h· as yet, but probably discussions
Ing with admiration a ll those lit• will flare up ln every occupied
tie girls who are helping out In ct-rn<'r or the campus. Ll!e is like•
the dining r oom this year. She ly to be terri.!lcally bombastic as
thinks it's grand that they are ucwey-rooters and Roosevelt-supwllllng to devote the-Ir time and porters meet to argue In uncerservice to say nothing or tole; of tain t<'rms the current issu es of
energ) - to the dining room when the c.•mpafgn. Coke bottles wt'l
a helping hand Is so badly needed. undoubtedly be slambanged onthe table; cigarettes will be waved
trantkally In the air; and Marie
and Esteen will procc<>d to go
quietly eraz) :is they see the Tea
Room belnJ! slowly razed before
th('lt• very eyes

FROM THE OFFICE

0 THE DEAN

Grertlngs to the Studl.'nlc; o! the
College Year, 1944-Hl45:
't ou arc In college a t a pc-rlo<I
in the world momc•ntou s bcvontl
calculation to all mankind. ·Two
en tirely dl!forl'nt 1tlcologies-llte
drmocrallc and th<.' totalil, 1 luns
arc locked in a death grip -om:
or the other m ust clearly \\ In;
th<.'re can b~ no hnl! w~v n, tcomc.
ne.-•nusc of this ctasl trulJion. of
m,111klnrl arc In desl ltutwn ancl
suffering beyond renllmtlon· hunger, disease. cold ana to, •Un: m"C
thclr dallv ,,,..,,. from one dnv to
another the::,; c innot be sure that
death wlll not strike swl!tly. BccauS<.' the ferocity unlcascd across
thl' waters ha.c; h<"'n kept from
our country, you arc In the midst
ot sn!ety, are In comfort and
security, across thl' waters your
brothl'rs and friends are fightlny
that these things may be kept sccurP tor you. They arc also fight•
Ing that yon may speak as you
\\1!1h, believe as you wlc:h. worc:hlp
as you wish. How then are you
going to repay them for what
thl'y arc doing tor you? What ts
going to be your contribution to
th!' safety. to the betterment, to
thl' political redemption of the
world? Do you dare this year
to do anything short oI your best
toward making your contribution
to these endi;? I should like to
lea\l' these qucslloru; with you to
po11dcl' over. The luture o.C mun•
kind, the happiness or lhe misery
of lite world wlll rest, In the years
to come, in the convictions and
lhc actions or lhose of your age.
We or the generation before you
\\ Ill have to trust to you for cour•
agt• and faith In the building of a
bt'llCI' world.
I trust that when this year ls
over you will feel that you have
gained in your consecration to
the better things of the world and
that vision and understanding
have been given to you to ald in
achl<.'vlng the high Ideals for
\\ hlch our men are fighting. Let
me assure you again o.f the deslt·C1 ot every member of the faculty and the administration to aid
you In making the most of this
collt•gc year.
ALICE E. GIPSON

Miss Staggs Is State
Student Club Adviser
\.1Js.<; Stagys, the head of Lin•
dl'nwood's Home Economics Depart ment, is the State Student
Club adviser for the 15 college
and university clubs. She attendNI .1 I Jome Economics ml'l'ting In
Columhta, :ito., Octobe1- 7th.

In the Tt•a Room one nig ht, nil
g irl who casualJ:, entered ex•
pectin[! nothing In the wa.r ~C ''<!X•
t raordlnnry" were surprised to
~.'.l n ha r c1~omc Maline wa\c
hearllfu! 11 their dlrecUon. '1\\'o
fre hmnn hn1 n colll Ion in front
of. the counter , hilc r,a?Jng 1 np-

turOW;i)" at Jack Wehrle.
Talking to ~lr. McMw·ray I.he
other day, we found out that he
has a number of prospective
Harry James's, Benny Goodma.1's,
and Tommy Dor:.ey's on his band
ilsts. Wonder who ls really super on the mellophone that Dot
Schaefer could hold up as her
Ideal?
. \\.'hUe \\e're down in Senior,
llllght as well ca:sually mention
the ring that Helmrod was flashing one day. SaJd it was trom
Vic. Whal about it, 1)01'0thy?
Jacquine Rock ':, hJker.s all man•
aged to gel back lo ochocl a!ter
their alhlctis:: leader had led them
a merl'y cbase, up bldd and down
ditch, early one morning la.t
week A!tec tnt? second hike, how.
eve1·, poor Jacquie barely waa
able to stumbll' to her room.
Energy e_xhaustcd, we suppose.
Oh ye ·, everyone knows why
the trees get bare fn the fall
They lose- their !~aves, of course.
But there probably has been a
great deal ot spe<>ulntfon as to
exactly why all thi' lower leavea
nnd twigs are cllsar,pearlng three•
times ns fast as their sisters on
the snme tree Well, when you
see Dr. Dawson mnidng a bout a
dozen tleld trips a day with as sorted clns1,cs, the reason becomeq
crystnl clear. Out she s.?ocs with
her Uttlc pair of clippers to shear
off nil the leaves that are any .
w he~ Crom one Inch to ten feet
Crom the ground
_:\for ,• nbou t the squldg1ns of old
Lmdcmwood ln the next ls~ue. no
" Xpe<!llng- to "N' you then.
-~urt ~nf<J-

Dean of Coe College
Visitt- Lindenwood
Ir you fet'l llke climbing on
your soap box and doing a little
scrcamlnfi, the Bark s taff will be
your audience We'll print your
complaint, with or without your
name.
Everyone has peeves
they'd like to blow off !!bout. T he
Bark ls ottering you an opportunity to tell Llndcnwood what
you don't Ilk<' and whv. Turn
your lc llers Into the Bai·k outce
or n s taff member.

Dear Safoy Valve:
fhl'rc 15 just one thing we
would llke to know. Whe1·e ls all
the famous Llndcnwood spklt ':'
We Sl'Cm to remember hearing
that tt•rm frequently during our
Creshm:in year. Every complalnt
brought the Inevitable slogan,
"You arc not acqualnted with Lin•
denwood customs and traditions".
Well, we did get acqualnted with
the customs and traditions, and
we learned to love them. We
loved shouting our class a nd
school 80ngs in the dining room.
We loved sitting with our chosen
fri<'ltds through chapel and Vesper service. We respected the
lenient rules that gave us the
responsibility befitting a college
woman. We went home s inging
the praises of a spirited, beloved
school. Where Is that splrlt now?
Gone with the little yello,, rulebeok?

Dr. C. Harre Gelger, Dean ot
Coe College, and his wUe spent
the lust week -end with Dr. and
.Mrs. II,tny M. Gage on the Ltndenwood campus.
Alter , ESPt'rs on Sunday, Pre.,f.
dent nnd Mrs. Gngc invited members ot the !acuity and admln.lstratlon staU to their home to
m.:et Dr. and Mrs. Gelger.

--

Susie Fi: ,,/s That
L.C./s Qui1eO./(.
l:3v Phylll,

rax,\ell

Dear ,\.Iom,
Plensc• forgive me for neglect•
ing you but l',,c been awfully
bus). Helleve me, thb Is a busy
place. Theres' been something d,).
Ing every minut<' since I stepped
on campus.
I had my !Irst t'ldlng lesson today. I got a stubborn ctitte r who
was addicted to sudden stops.
Guess who did what, landed
where, and felt how? Being the
out-door type I decided to go out
for field hoeke) . Oh, brother.
Yesterday I was vertJcaJ, today I
horfzonaJ
I won't say I haven't been
homesick 'cause I have but not
for long. EveryUme I got au
choked up for a good cry some
one would come bursting in looking for a fourth tor bridge. ThJ.s
Is the friendliest place. 'The up.
pcrclassmen havt' a friendly hello
for even your Susie. My houseDear sa.ccty Valve:
Is a regulnr guy, and my
I hear that this a column whlch mother
big slc;ter a pal.
"airs the views" ot the students.
Havlns.? Brown as a last name
Well, I think one thing that
should be changed ls assigning isn't bad at all. Just call me
o.t tnblcs In the dining room. Why Luckll' Suc;le. I3e<'ause I came
doesn't the dlnlng room commit• early In the alphnhN r got to go
te{> IN us sign up In groups of two to a dnn<'C- ,\1th men. His name
dream on wheelc:.
to seven and tht'n let us pick the j, Bill
hostess we want from the hoste.· ·
Bye for no\\ , I've got c;ome
llc;t. This would make for a more clrramfn' to do not to mt'ntlon
plensant atmosphet·e In the dlnlnll r Iuct~•lng.
room
J.ove.
Sl-~IE Fru.:.C::H)tAt\.
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LINDENWOOD'S "MUSTANG",.. FIGHTER

Four New Faces On
Lindenwood Faculty
1944-45 College Year

By J eanne McDonald

!...inc!.enwood College has two
"Freshma n" and two "Sophomore r1embers o! the faculty this
year. T he F r eshman are Miss
Helen Young, Riding Ins tructor,
a nd Charles Orr Speeche director.
T he Sophmores are Rober t Colson
a nd Fletcher :'IIcMurray. These
me n are not new to Llndenwood
"Theoretically, you can't drown students because they have been
in the pool here," to quote Tootle F ield Representatives !or the Col•
Barlett, but 11 some one of those lege.
days, P eg P roctor shows up miss•
Miss Young l.s a g rndua te of
Ing, just drag the pool.
Washington University In St.
For a novel experience, go to Louis, with and A. B. degree and
211 Sibley where the radiator Mr. Orr has a n A. B. from Musplays organ music. We're hoping k ing um, New Con cord Ohio, and
to be able to get a m ystery story an M. A. from the UnJverslty ol.
Michigan.
sometime soon.
M r. Colson the new Registrar,
Gene Head really outdid her- attended Central State Missouri
self on that $15.00 phone call to Teachers College and has an A . B.
Mississippi, but as long as he degree from the UnivcrsHy of Mis
sour!. He wa s an E nrollment
appreciated It, o. k.
Counsellor tor 15 years. Mr. McSpeaking of phone calls, Pat Murry, dJrector of the Band and
Moore blew her money on a 25 Orchestra has a B. S. degree from
minute sesslon with Bob who is Culver Stockton and attended the
stationed at Fort Meade, way University ot Chicago. He has
been an Enrollment Counsellor
over there In Maryland.
for 13 years and many of the old
Dot Hedrich has a good reason gir ls know M1·. McMurry's daugh•
!or going home so o!ten. The rea- tcr. Jean.
son belng a C-47 pilot stationed at
Sedalia . No doubt h e's the one
who sends her those luscious
flowers that keep all the others
in I rwin drooling.
Jean Lohr was a mazed, surprised, bewlldered, and dumb.founded when her date ! rom Scott
Field showed up on a motorcycle,
even thoug h it was a su per model
- bright red \\1th chromium trim.

Ask Caroly n Levy why s he isn't
In Florida. It seems the lucky gal
had a cha nce to go on her honeymoon last week. Could it be
because she can't swim?

Chit Chat On
Cani1>us Cruzes
By Babs Wexncr

The tl'lcphone company has been
kind to me the:,- gave me n spcclnl line :incl your numhrr to call.
Uoris B1•n lzlngel' of last year's I hope my chit chat on the "Dell'
Sophomon• Class, was a visitor Bark won't be too g ruesome anti
on compus during the first week here's hoping you kinda like it.
ot school.
At the let-your-hair-down nar111•,; thP. fi rst wce:k o f school
Bobby Kc.•nncdy received a rush c\'J.:l'Ybody looked so gny and rugphone call from Louis who was In ged in lhc.•lr jenns nncl loud
por t for only 11 hours.
plaid ~hirrc:. Guess you noticed
n ctty Rhodes in that sharp fatigEmHy "Stlnkey" Berry and Jo lll' uniform sh<> wac: wearing.
Settle went to William Woods or Rrnlly slkk- aywhat?
some plaCl' for the week-end, a nd
Those dnrllng silver hair clips
had a wonderful l TIP. What with have been floating all over the
the Xavy ,ulfl a ,upcr hay-ride,
Llndenwood campus this year.
who wouldn't?
From what I hear by the grapeBetty Hunter had a unha ppy vine, they can be bought In St.
Louis.
thing happen to her one Saturday.
Righ t out or vogue this yc:u· arc
An old frlcnd ( ?) showed u p a nd
wanted a elate Sunday, but i! you ht' collegia te little hats they're
can imagine It, she already h ad showing cloches by name. J o
one, so he WC'nt on his way, a Emons and E ileen :Murphy really
look smart in theirs.
sa-a-a-d boy.
Lovers of the unus ua l In jewWho is lhl-. "Oscar" person t'lry, take not of Martic Moen's
J oan Emons keeps in her room? ldenti!ication ring. It looks like a
minia ture id!'ntirtcat on braceletOnce upon a t ime. last year, rPal different. (Marie's one o! the
Shirley Riedel and Car olyn Rob• ma ny cute freshmen on campus
erts met two "soicrs" from Scott this year l.
Field. Now thC'se youn1:t men had
"\Vith Love Crom Eddie" - yes,
great a mbitio.,. it isn't everyone a ll the way from India, Doris
who ,vm dcllheratelv flunk out J ones receiv<'d the most stunning
1us t so thev could see R. and R . pa ir or lizard shoes. They're
again. But as !ate would have It, really dandi<>s and it helps on the
,.,..,,.., th" a lrlc: aot back to cam• s hoe rationing proble m. doesn't It
pus. the hew.- 1••ere nut on K. P.
Doris ?
Well, my three minutes are up
'Tw::is a ,...,i,.t S11t1rhv :> fter- so guess I'd better give this line
noon. when t:111 o f ;, •:11ndc n from to that soldier . sailor, or ma rine
second Slblf'v r!l rnP thf' haunting who is trvlng to call his favorite
sound of a violin. It was haunting gal at Lindenwood-Oh Hoh, we
all right, because shortly after, can dream, can't we ? Anyhow, ru
the fiddle was safely resting be calling you again soon- so bye
cir,wnstalrs In the office.
bye for now with puddles or fashion,
Bev Be tHnizer soent last weekBABS.
end at the Towa Homecoming. Her
fPlla's In the Navv th er r.
From renorts around campus. I
hrar thnt ROm<' eirls In one of
the dorms nrc having n hard time
t-PmemhPrlnP' nnmec:. Shout<: of
"RROM MATE. 0. ROOM MATE"
arP hearrl nt the most unusual
hours.
\Vha t'c: t hlc: "'hout HPlmrnr1 npt .
ting- a dlnmond form a bov In
Omaha? Cone:ra tula tlons.

I

R'ELCOMa;: BACK

This pla ne Is a Nor th American P -51, more !amll ia rl y known as a "Mustang." It was purchased with
the bonds and stamps that the girls bought here on campus du,·ing the las t War Loan Drive.

Terrapin And A. A.
Elect Officers And
Make PJans for Year
Edith Ann Mullins has been
clcctccl prcfldcnt o! Terrapin. The •
otht'l' new of!lccr::; ore: Ruth
Wa ye, \'le~ pre ltlc11t am\ Marie
Szilagyi, :;ccretn1y.
This year both major nnll minor
Tcn::ip1.1 a rc 10 b.! combined into
one club which wlll rr.eC't on .l\londuy afternoon., nt ·1 o'clod,. Anyone intcrcstccl In swimming is
welcome to come to the Tc napin
u·youts. The date of these try.
outs will be announced, :so watch
J:or it and come on in-the water's
!Inc.
T he Athletic Association s tarted
the year \\1th an election ot officers. The new president Is Jan
Gund; vice-presiden t, Carolyn
llcmpleman ; secretary, F lo Clair;
treasurer , Nancy P apin; publicity
cha irman, Ma rie Szilagyi; intra •
murals 1•ha lrma n, Mary Ruth
Pla tt.
Toe firi,t A. A. Activity was an
Op<'n Housr for the freshme11 and
old s tudents Interested In joining
the club. Tests for membership
are being given now In every
sport of!Pred a t Llndenwood, and
wm be continued until the 24th.
o f October. La ter this month the
nf'w members will endure a
pledge week ending in a mock lni•
tlatlon. The formal Initiation wlll
be held a week later.
Mary had a little lamb
'T\Vas given her to keep;
It fol]owed her wher'ere she
went
And died f rom lack of sleep.
To market , to market,
To buy a rib roast;
Home again, home again,
Shrimps on toast.
- -Blue Jay.

• • • •

RUSE'S FLOWER SHOP
CORSAGES-POTERY-GIFT FLOWERS
PLANTS

400 CLAY

Roe,ne,· .l:li
Uafl
•
Llntlenwood students have the
opportunity to obtain a speaking
l,nowlcdgc o! modern art by obscn•ing the exhibition emitleg
· Anc.~.,,tral Sources of Modern
l a1n:inr," which Is no\\ op1rn on
tm• :;ccu.1d lloo1· 01 l'toemcr Hall.
The exhibition was assembled a nd
j,., being chcul.1ted by The !\.Iu;;cum of ;\,lodern Art, New York.
13: n <ans 01 color reproducUons and photographs, the exhibition compares modern paintings
with their sources in older <:ultu1·cs. For example, Ga uguin "T a
l\Iatcte", painted in 1892 in the
Sou th Seas, Is shown with an
Egyptian wall painting ol 140 B.
C., the figures or which a re pictured in positions similar to those
of the modern artists. Gauguin
knew a nd admired such Egyptian
pa intings in the Louvre and very
probably drew his fig ures w1th
the Egyptian one in mind. In
1917, Picasso traveled to Italy
with the Russia n Ballet. His fir st
encounter with classical antiquity
by a "Head" which Is compared
with a Greek marble of the HellPnis tlc period. Roualt's painting
of "The Old King" s hows the In<Continued on page 4)

;-------------..
TRY

PHONE148

Lindenwood Students
Show Interest In
Music, Art, Theatre
Approximately 75 Civic Muslc
7:-cague tickets have been p urchased by Lindcnwood girls this
year, It is repo1 led from the ofUce
of .Mr. Guy .Motley, secretary ol.
the college. Fifteen groups oJ.
three girls each have purchased
full-time symphony tickets.
De.spite the transportation prolr
lL•m, Llndenwood is displaying an
1ctive enthusiasm for music, art,
the theatre, and other civic Inter•
ests In St Louis.
It':; a wise bird who k nows
whether it's Cupid or the Dra!t.

A man is rich In porportlon t o
th<> number of things which he
can a!forct to let alone.-H. Thoreau.

BAND BOX
CLEANERS
CALL and DELIVERY
SERVICE at the
COLLEGE POST OFFICE

I

*Phone 701
316 No. l\lai.n Street

OUR

FLOWERS . ..
for All Occasions!

SANDWICHES

WE TELEGRAPH.FLOWERS

LYNDA'S
CONFECTIONARY

\'\'e Telegraph Flowers
PJ\TROl\'T7E OUR
A O\'F'RTTSER~

JJ!lodern Art
Exhibit lri

• RECORDS
• SHEET l\lUSIC
• GIFTS

at the
ST. C HARLES
MUSIC HOUSE
230 North Main

PARKYIEW.GARDENS
P hona 214
Opposite Blanchette Park

GOOD CLEANING!
GOOD PRIC~!
GOOD SERVICE!
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Ima. Lyolue Will ~?" \~
Visit Campus
Agai■ This Fall

The Athletic Association has
started of1 again thiS year with a
bang. Thursday, October 5, they
had a open house in Butler gym.
The members are anxious for all
new girls to join. omcers for
this year are: president, Jan
Gund; vice-president, Carolyn
Hempelman; secretary, Flo Clair;
treasurer, Nancy Papin; and in·
tramural chairman, Mary Ruth
"Freshie" Platt.
Sigma Tau Delta ,the honorary
English fraternity, had its iirst
meeting October 3. At this meeting they elected Jane McLean,
president; Virginia Moehlenkamp,
vice-president ;Eileen MurphY,
secretary and Mary Ann Parker,
treasurer. They also made some
tentative plans !or the year.
The League o!. Women Voters
began their year with a tea given
October 8th for the students and
administraUon. The president of
the League is Alice Ann Boutin,
and the board members are: Celeste Salvo, vice-president; Lovetra Lagenbacher, secreLary; Ruth
Stevenson, treasurer; Babs Wexner, l;Ocial chairman; Carolyn
Levy, War time service chairman;
and Mary Ann Parker, government activities chairman.
Tau Sigma, national donorary
dance fraternity, held its first LrY·
outs on October 3, at 6:30 p. m.
in the gymnasium. The final tryouts will be held later. The olilcers are: Carolyn Ilempelrnan,
president! Marie Szilagyi, vicepresident; Dee Hill, secretary;
and Nancy Papin, treasurer. Tau
Sigma is planning their annual>
Spring recital and also their pru t
in tht' May Day Festival. The
sponsor ot the fraternity is l\I1ss
McCoy.
The Poetry Society held its !irsl
meeting of the year, October 3,
at which time they elected their
officers: ~llnota Bayliss, president; Ph> Ills Maxwell, vice-president; Mal'le Szilagyi, secretary;
Barbara Park, treasurer; and
Virginia Moehlcnkamp, publicity
chairman. Th(• society is again
sponsoring their annual poetry
contest. They are planning to
have have a noted poet visit them
this year. Dr. ElizabNh Dawson
ls sponsor oI the Poetry Society.
The Triangle Club had Its !lrst
meeting October 4 at which time
they elected their oUlcers. They
are Elnor Ritter, president; Jean
Paulson, vice-president; Vlrginja
Moehlenkamp, secretary; Dorothy
Heimrod, treasurer. At this meeting they made tentative plans !01·
the year.

Madame Helene Lyolene, well•
known fashion designer will visit
Lindenwood again this fall for a
month as guest of the Home Economics and Art Department. She
will be a consultant in the deslgn
and clothing classes and will confer with all students interested in
dress design.
Mme. t..yolene was one o1 the
great desigl1ers of the Haute Couture In Paris for over 15 years.
When the war came to France she
came to the United States and
joined Hattie Carnegie as a designer. Later she designed for the
specialty shop of Madame et La
Jeune Fille. Besides being a designer, Mme. Lyolene ls aJso recognized as an excellent teacher.
She taught costume design at
Columbia University, and the
School Art League of New York.
Mme. Lyolene began her designIng career by creating costumes
!or dolls. Her success prompted
her to transfer her talents to designing clothes for women. Her
original styles soon attracted attention and she was started on a
earct'r that has made her an inter-national authority In the world
of fashion.
Mme. Lyolene specializes In designing clothes for young women.
She bcliC'vcs that America w:111
soon become the style center of
the world.

A riding club is being formed
on campus this year by girls who
are taking riding to be eligible
for membership. A student must
be taking riding and be able to
walk, trot, and canter and also
bridle and saddle a horse. From
the club will be chosen the riding
team and sub-team. Miss Helen
Young will sponsor the club.

lindenwood Alumna
Is Missing AfterPlane
Flight In Italy

The International Relations
Club chose for its president this
year, Jane McLean. Betty Kilbury
was chosen vice-president and Flo
Clair, secretary-treasurer.

Lindenw ood Unit

Of Red Crosa To
Begin Activities
The Lindenwood unit of the St.
Charles Red Cross Chapter will
begin its activities shortly after
the newly elected president takes
o!tlce. Mrs. E. E. Rush o.f Sl
Charles wm aid In getting the
various activities under way.
A workroom ls to be arranged
for surgical d,r esslng classes and
Nurses' Aid training is to be Included In the work.
Everyone should support the
Red Cross and take part in It
whenever possible.

Modern Art Exhibit
In Roemer Hall
<Continued from page 3)
flut•nce or his earlier life when his
(afh('l" apprenticed him to a mak·
er o! stained glass. This encouraged him to paint with brilliant
colors and heavy black outlines,
distorting his forms lo express
hlms!'II more drflamtlcally. Modig•
Jiana's "Girl In a Whlte Dress"
is shown with a "Sienl'se Madonna," Botticelli's "Madonna of the
Pomegranate" and several African Negro sculptures, all of which
played a part in the formation oJ
Modigliani's style.
The exhibition includes a selection of color reproductions oJ
modern paintings which show the
influnece of earlier European
painting. :rnclt'nt, medieval and
primitive arts, decorative arts, the
.Tap1nesr nrint and nhoto~raphy.
Th" c-xhihl•ion shouM call to mind
m.inv other such source's of lnflue>nre which [urn!sht>s cluc-s to
;in underslancl\np of thr v:ist !lcld
of modern painting.
This c--xhihltlnr, wlll hr shown
throuP'h TovemhPr l

A Llndenwood alumna lVUss
Jean A. Thomas of Waterville,
Kansas, class of '35 who went
overseas as a secretary for U1c
American Red Cross in May, has
been reported missing by the Cai;
ulty Branch oI the War Depart•
ment. With six other Red Cross
workers, Miss Thomas has been
misslng since June 14 on an abplane IlJght between Italy al'ld
Sardinia.
Another Red Cross worker,
MJss Betty Foster of Keokuk,
Iowa, class of '40, has been commended tor action under fire The
five girls were riding In a jeep
driven by the tiled director enroute to serve a group of soldiers
near the front line when they
were pinned down under enemy
artillery fire. Despite the dangers the Red Cross girls completed their services with an Infantry regiment.
Lindenwood Is proud of more
than 110 alumnae and faculty
members serving their country
here and overseas.
Patronize our Advertisers.

HALL OF FAME

I! you can't find Barbara Wertz
in Irwin, you're bound to find her
in Dr. Talbot's Jab. working with
the cats and frogs. For as a biological science major all of these
Intriguing studies keep her very
busy.
"Buzz" as she is commonly
known on campus, Is our candidate for the Hall o.f Fame because
she has set an example as a college student that is hard to beat.
Last June she was awarded the
Sigma Iota Chi scholarship .for
outstanding abillty and traits of
character.
Buzz was recently elected president of the Senior Class.
Last year "Buzz" was treasurer
of Sigma Tau Delta and president
of the Indiana Club. She a,lso belongs to Alpha Sigma Tau, Encore
Club, Press Club, and the Triangle Club. Besides that, she was
"l!M a memb<'I' of the Linden
Leaves stall.

Twenty -One States

Represented On The
Campus This Year
Twenty-one states are represcn tccl on the Llndcmwood campus
this year. The Sophomore Class
has the only set of twins. They
arc Lilli<' and Lilla Latham from
Grand Island, Neb.
Missouri ranks !lrst in numl.,er
ot students with 126, Iowa is SPc•
ond with 61, lllinois with 56 ls
third, Kansas and Oklahoma tie
(or !ourth place with 36 each,
Tt'xas Is fifth wi:h 27.
The rc-5t art' Arkansas and Indi,ma with 26, Kentucky with 19,
Ohio with 16, Nebraska wlth 15,
Tt>nnes!.ee with 13 Michigan has
f . Colorado ?ncl Minnesota have 3,
'\Tontana, \ irglnia and Wisconsin
have two each, and New York,
N'ew Mexico and \Vest Virginia
sen• e nc i:tuclcnt each.

IDRUGGISTS
Your St. Charles
Welcome You!
S HOP EARLY FOR

XMAS GIFTS

Music Association
Plans Expanded
Program For Year
F . G. McMurray, the new dire<>
tor of Instrumental music, introduced Dr. John Thomas at the
first meeting of. the L1ndenwood
College Music Association, Sep.
tember 27th.
Dr. Thomas outlined the aims
and plans of the new organization
Llndenwood College Is to organize
first, a concert orchestra wruch
will give three performances during the school year; second, a con•
cert band; and third, a swing band
capable of. playing modern popular school dances, dinners, and
other social functions. He emphasized the Importance of developing these e nsembles to the hJg!l
standard set by other divla1ons of
the music department.
At a later meeting Lovetra
Langenbacher was elected president of the Concert Band, and
Shirley Riedel. secretary-treas•
urer. Doris Jones, president ot
the the Concert Orchestra, and
Katherine Stokes, secretary-treasurer. Kathleen DeCroes was elected president ot. the Swing Orches•
tra, but the other offices were left
open until the organization Is
fully organized.

P . E. Ability Tests
Are Required For
LindenwoodStudents
All the girl.; registering !or
physical education this yca1· took
a series of test.; held in U1e pool
and gyna.;iurn. These lesLs oI mo!or abllily and sports ability have
made it possible to predict the dcgt'ce of success to expect of each
gil'l in athletics. The statistics on
the tests will be printed In a later
copy o! the Bark.
'l'he physical education departmc•nt extends Its thanks to: Helen
Bartlett, Jan Gund, Ann Hardi",
Carolyn Hempclman, Doris Jones,
:-,ancy Papin, Betty Runge, Jean
1\111 1oy, and Ruth Waye, majors
\' 111.1 administered these tests for
three days. Thanks also to; Min•
nle Anderson, B. J . Daneman, Jo
Emons, Ibblr> Franke, Lynn Jackson. Betty Macnvalnc Pat McKee,
Nancy Owen, Peg Proctor, Ruth
Stevenson, and Marie Szilagyi for
part time work.

-------- -----

THE LATEST

RECORDING
- at -

DENNING
RADIO
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P hone 133
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Dr. Cheek Speaks at
First Convocation
Of The College Y~ar
Dr. Mary Ashby Cht'ek, president ol Rockford College since
19.'37, spoke at our first Thursday convocation ~eptember 28.
He,· address, on thr fun<'tlon of
c-duc:1t!on in liberal arts college
in out· pres<'nt day, was entitl~d
"Our Llndcnwood".
The lnvocnllon and dt'cla:atlon
oC opening were given oy Dr
John W. Macivor of the Bo:1rd of
Directors. Miss Grrtrude Isidor
accompanied by )Irs. Eva DOUP,·
las, of the Music Department
played a violin solo.

STRAND
St. Charles, i\Io.
\\'ed. lo S ut.

Oct. 18-21

Irene Dunne
Alan l\.forshal
Roddy McDowall
Van Johnson
'"TIIE \.\ HlTEi~LIFFS
OF DOYER''

..11"' ~o c I ETl'"

YELLO\V
LAB

with
Abbot & Costello
'l'i.c<;dny-\ \ 'etlne-.tlay-T hursday
Oct. 2-1-25-26
''\\'IN'G AND A PRAYER"

with Don Ameche
Dana Andre\, s
Sun.-1\lon.

Oct. 29-80

"SWEET AND LOW-DOWN"

with J ack Oakic
Linda Darnell
Benny oodman
and His Orchestra

SEE OL fl !'El, EOTI O S
O.F Fl~ER G I FT!

REXALL DRUG S TORE
TAL~TER DRUG STORE
SERVICE DRUG S TORE
TAN DARD DRUG STORE

Did you know that a !ruit la
any plant organ containlDc
seeds? A color.fut display of
fruits has been put out by the bl•
ology department at the north
end of Roemer Hall on third fioor.
The average person does not
thing of teh Milkweed or the
poppy plant as being fruits but
Dr. Talbot points out, these and
many other plants In the display.
Some of the others arc the nuts of
the buckeye, squash, pepper plant
eggplant, and the osage orange
which consists of a mass of small
fruits. The red haw, the state
flower of Missouri is the fruit
of the hawthorne tree.
This is one of a series of weekly cllsplays by the Biology Department which should prove to be ot.
general Interest to the students.
Last week there were many road
side flowering plants and beginning with the week of October 16,
the exhibit will consist of animals.

Sun ..:non.
Oct. 22-23
Continuous Sunday from 2

Put A w ay a Gift a D ay!
Lovellne&s
You'll Thrill at Their

Biology Dept. Now
Sponsors Fruit
Display In Roemer

PHONE 133

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Printed With Your Name
M U T BE ORDERE D N OW

50 fur $1.00
25 for 1.00
AHMANN'S
NEWS STAND

T ues.-Wed.
Oot. 31-Nov. 1
",MASK OF Dll\DTROS"
with Zachary Scott
Peter Lorre

HAVE Your Fall

PHOTO TAKEN
NOW at

KINDERLEN'S
STUDIO
Madison Street

I

